
French Virtual Learning

French 3 le corps et la santé
May 15, 2020



 
Lesson: May 15, 2020

Objective/Learning Target:  
Students will communicate about their body, symptoms and 

general health.



Vendredi, le 15 mai
Friday, May 15



Un message de ta prof
Salut!

C’est vendredi! Hip, hip, hip, hoorah!  I can’t wait to do that with a class 
full of students again!  On va finir avec le corps et la santé.

À plus tard,
Mme Pruente



Today’s Checklist
❏ Bellwork
❏ Chez le médecin
❏ Une blague
❏ Extra practice (optional)

Objective:Students will be able to communicate about their body, symptoms, and general health.



Bellwork

Pour chaque personne, donne des conseils. Ex:  
Jacques a la grippe.  Repose-toi bien, boit 
beaucoup d’eau

1. Chloë a un rhume.
2. Patrique et son fils ont COVID-19.
3. Jérôme est déprimé (depressed).
4. Tu t’es cassée la jambe.



Chez le médecin
Finish up your dialog! Be sure to submit by the end of the day! 
Refer to this rubric for all the details.

Some of you may have read “le 
petit prince” or even seen the 
movie, but it’s a French classic!  
It’s about a little boy who draws 
and the adults never 
understand his drawings.  So, 
the little prince is now asking 
the doctor/adult, “Dessine-moi 
un vaccin!”

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r9DU5MKY77Y9SxDnCAJLu0OjGP8gSx8v1QVSkTKSTLU/edit?usp=sharing


Extra practice
Another version of 
“Tête, Epaules.” This 
time, do the song with a 
family member and 
teach him/her the body 
parts! I think this guy is 
a little creepy, what do 
you think?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nu0R1EYvt1A


Head start for Monday-research French 
films!

You’re going to be writing a 1 paragraph 
summary in French about a French film or series.  
You can think of it as a film review.  Start 
searching for what film you would like to do! Click 
here for several options for free French movies to 
stream online. There are many other choices in 
other platforms as well (netflix, youtube, 
amazonprime, etc.) We are not requiring you to 
pay for one, choose a free option! Make sure your 
film/series is school appropriate!

https://frenchflicks.com/home/fbclid/IwAR0VYX-vZiNQxbnurFC1DwL1Dk7rMutmDgPXm9MPY9-5G6IpVvl9SxONCRs.html


La Fin


